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Senatorial District, composed
.unties or ' SalincMcPhciwn,
S KlUs, T.ieoln d Wallace,

Htcd. Good-by- e "Juncf
ir BWgbtly passages nt arms"

tM, iScalc and the rest of them;

?F4

?Sun,o ? conventions ; no
on your account t?) and no

conclaves" beat thcjand uproar and pro-&Hm- c'

mdn. Hurrah for the He says
.! Saline will have "the

vf.jMwfid the throne " and yc men ol

t. aat respect our rights. The
was emincntlv wound

Ihtirtetfwi'and the denizens west of
gjpal Meridian will sing

JEWS!
taieerufred a dibpatch from Mr.
WChiMMin. daira attentat Wash- -

-.r i .'l-y- - .i .,
uiiirorAarcretieioi

mi'Uik
If WfiaSukeao't,this billpro- -

ijr.lfcv extension of the time lor
t uiKtn settled iiivoriiinent

Ltarc:ir from nest Jnlv. If tlii

"ua cxU'l,acu' fu' ixvu ) carsj
.ofjOne, it would hut e benefitted

of settlers. As it is, it is
I'WlHilher tnaiiv of our poor set- -

rtH.hc able to meet with the rc--
Iftf the bill within one vcar.

i ?' ii "

i"" 1iwuwHi,r.ao iivc
job tiy htytfar. are generally in

sittMk, and k is a
" death with them. M'hai

b'JiaXWU in their f-i-r catcrn homes,

tMit uceoiiie possesscu ol a lew
ffture fertile in the west.

awrc cittlured privation-- , depreda- -

'froJB skvago foes and almost .slar- -
W'a-.- . -

qucs- -

land

pp inrivani tlie course ot im- -

Fymcut and tivilization iiimjii our
Hews prairies. Thev have spent all

hsubstatu-- c in improving their farms,
rlicn the are gone, their all is gone.
fasons have been backward of late

hve not been able to reap from
raore than a scanty

almost impossible for
ipopr men to pay 'up, even within
Hotted time, Bm let us be thankful

all favors and hope that Congress
extend the time still longer. The
fur the passage of the bill is al- -

the unwearied efforts
mMrQM.tiiil lion. Sulncv Clarke.
pocw iatttlers will long remember

raWt thev have done.

-- r mean tmus.
.ryBjithe ticket for a general

ie noti thai the canui- -

'come from tho vicinity
?Thcrc should be a fairer and

rdkfe&utiou of the county offices
gVt people. They should not be

SyTrarticular set of men, no
rwho they arc. Tlie county owes

i.aspport,al though we have heard
i men stating that ttwv proposed

ikia living off from the county;
Fhavaaancnioagrcatexicnu io

raaeeession, or tics of or
ean demand of a freeman

ittnaad suffrage. .Public officers
m faithful account of their

kkoaest and upright man, is
jtto fufill the duties of the sta--

been him, the
i will interpose their united votes

ist bow to their will
JuTccnt portions oftho should

. . ....? : .in..:.l nt.m uuni y-- v

lige. If this done, harmony of
ptltig-intercst-

s in dinereni sections

reason of Sa--

fnoring" entirely rights tho

of Thepeo- -

Ing that section of the
to county

novcr allowed their
pvtr represented.

hst. The ow-.-;- vr

nflU-M-otay
fairly Ml

of tho county,
enemies

she docs
combinations

trural that will

by favors whatever.

lut ir.m flWtSg.
Friday night witnessed the closing

aceaftpfthis session of Legislature.
Large tTowda, of spectators hail asseta
bled to participatc.in the closing exercis-
es mu larger nambpref members
had-eve- r come together under --call of
of the House, even, were in their scats
at an early hour, Thetistcnsible reason
of their coming together was finish up
unsettled basiacss; the real reason of
their assemblage was to have sport and
fun. Thejocal the Commonwealth de
scribes the parting in a affect-

ing manner. He says that a general
scramble was mudc, at one time, to get
the speaker's and thus get the floor,

j?Mity to a general confusion
railed. further

fcoifesof

Jro

living.
finite

oairelydaclo

blood,

loaship

fiavo

equally

" The only gentleman that was at all I jn,, bluffs back of his
able to make himself heard was the gen
tlcmanfrom "Sail-in- , who rose a
"pint" of order, and vehemently urged
the chair to sustain him. The chair did
not exactly see it that way, in
over-rulin- g him, stated thai he thought
the gentleman " Sail in " wa jcr-fcct- lr

able to sustain a pint ap
pealing ncip inc vuair or
otlicr man."

If we had been there we would have
voted to sustain the chair every time.
His logic was eminently sound.
think the "Sail in" racnttjer is '"oqnal
to all such occasion " wjtb. room for
more. Truth prevail.

XWSrjX FRAME.,
Tlie Prussians arc ready to enter Paris,

they will have triumphal march
through the streets. A grand review
will take place in the Chanips'de Mars of
ihc Prussian army by King illiam.

An occupation of the city by thoj'russi-:t- n

trtMips is asked tho Thiers Gov-rnme- nt

prevent the outbreak of
and riots anions: tho Parisians.

The German King is happily felicitated

iv the (Tzar of ltussia on the glorious

lerinination of the war, and upon the
fait that the relations between ltnssia
and Pruvsia are friendly, while the hap
piness of each nation is fully insured.
What form government will prevail
in France, is aijue-tio- n for the future to
answer. The JicniiMicuu form of gov
ernment N fetill a chimera to the French.
They arc not prepared govern them-

selves. An empire, as history teaches

them, is out of question. Aliinited mon-

archy might endure for a period ofyears,
whether it is apt form for the

French, is not answered apolitical
writors. It is necessary that good order
and quiet be soon restored to France,
her political significance will be entirely
destroyed. Her commerce wasted
and treasury empty and something must
be done, and that quickly too, save
the French name.

SIAK TKKKS FtK ME CITT.

While we are the foundation
for a largo and prosperous city wc should
SuTlorcr1n-cMty- f adding beauty

to its environs, its streets and its yards.

Cities that are devoid of trees lack a

great essential. Trees are as necessary

for the front yard as music is for the fire-

side. person has no poetry in him

that will let the blazon sun pour its rays
1 his homo for many years. The
greatest objection to this country
lack of " trees." The soil will bear them,

but the terrific tires of the prairies
burned roots, branches and seed out of

the ground. All that necessary
an abundance of tijjcs about is

plant them. We do not pronpseTiow
hip unto those that elect- - discuss tho necessity a matteras

orIf the officer lacks tho auali- - Uf ntilitr but as to
or

assigned

oFWW!s

maltw ornament

county

our and homes. We

be right our citizens tcTfcusea, certain
amount of money for buyWg and
distribute freely thosovho will

.pproval of his stewardship, aud. set out, or for the government

is

peoi.iw

to

or

is

city think would

them
them city

to buy a sufficient quantity to meet the
demands ot the and give them away
in tho same It is more to

do that than waste money getting out
" fence posts," building side-wal- across

ic county is insured. If Salina enor- -

Mi unon and selfishly grasps all tho m0us 'salaries to laxy officers, hf this
J ..iaA I. . flTaitti A.1 ifXfial1 11 WJrt !to seo not, do iu -- ov "s, we may cxpcci uuuigu.can ,

? snrinp ud between and tho rc-- citizens set out trees themselves.

k tlistricts of the county that cannot costs but little, and the returns in beauty
f " " a .

rill not be reconciled. We are sat- - and comfort, are tourtoia. in ten years
r from what we have learned lately, time our ,yards would bo elysian

now county movement, was and wo would tnamc our goou sense in
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takinir hold of this matter. Beautiful,

elm environed and shaded New Haven
.. .. ..! i
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Aara. Aliwuf mm?.VIKSUffMUMHU.
Taesdayiast, a lovely day, in company

with Mf.D. F. Uoncgan and MrvCarlin,
as, intelligent gentleman from Canada,
we journeyed to Brook villc and beyond.
As we passed along we notiecd'the.fine
fannsjof Col. anil Maj. Norton; They
are under good cultivation, whh good
dwelling houses and fine barns. We
passed by the magnificent farm of Evau-de- r

Light, .129,- .- This faraL, comprises
several. timnsand atvs if.Jaudinler
fence. Four hundred acres are sowed
in rye Van has nut up a fine depot near
ins larm, on me rwirewj, ai nisown ox-pen- se

and for his own convenience. He
has also, recently put up a fine building
as an addition to his residence. One of
the finest springs in the conntry is found

picturesque
house.- - Mr. Light intends laving pipes
about the farm to conduct the crvstal wa
ters from this perennial spring to his
buildings and crops. There are few
farms in our State that equal this in size I

and high stale of .improvement. As we
rode rapidly by, we noticed the fine new
school house building, nearly completed,
at Bavaria. It is two stories high, 'sur
mounted by a cupola, and erected at a
cost probably, of about t3,oO. Job--- I.

P. 'Clarke, Salien's most cloquent"and
iersistcni Democrat, was one of the

prime movers in this school building en-

terprise. We noticed the line store of
Mr. Hamilton, and ta elegant residence
of I). K. Fuller, Esq.,' as we passed
a splendid new bridge, lately built by the
railroad company, across Spring Creek.
It would be almost impossible for an ac
cident to happon-'o- n that bridge is
the contraction thereof. Between Bava-ri-a

'and Brookyillc at least fitly new.
houses have been built during the last
eighteen mouths. What a wonderful

We saw the cozy little place of commis-

sioner S locum on tho hill side. About
one o'clock P. M. we arrived at Brook-vill- c.

We drove up to McDou-tld'- s res-

taurant and had a luxurious dinner.
is.well "and favorably known

in the country. We shall remember
with pleasure tho pleasant evening our
partv spent with Mr. McDonald and his

sister. 1 lore we met good na--

turcd Haniev Nolan, the champion prize
fighter, of the west, Hon. K. X. Steams,
formerly speaker of the House of

of Colorado, our old
friend Combs and many other acquaint
ances who were glad' to sco us.

Brookville has quite a fine appearance
as vou comedown from tho hill-to- p that
Mirround.s her. She has a fine location

and will make a good town. The rail
road company has spent a great amount
of money in the buildings there. The
round house is a grand structure, though
only a fourth of it is yet b't. Brook
ville has already a town organization
and is now asking tor a nowspapcr.

They are making iM efforts Jor the

cattlo trade this summer ami probably

will get their' 6haro of it. From this

place wo passed down tho lovely valley

of Snrins Creek south to the Smoky

Hill river and from thence by way of
Drv Creek to Salina. e were mora

... t
than delighted with our picasani ami

rapid trip and are willing to takoanoth- -

or of tho same kino.

we LViYKW0KTH BK1BUK.

Bee
tho

Leavenworth
its completion is vouchsafed distant

period. ltssuDsiamiaiuj i3...v
the last pier being sunk eighty feet.

Kvery Kansan who has the native pride

of homc'at heart will feel encouraged

over tho success of this enterprise,

is a work that will add largely not

to the materially advantages of Leaven-

worth but to the reputation of the State.

For cverv dollar put in any of our cities

the State is proportionately benefitted.

With a due amount of energy ana capiuu

expended by her citien?.in other enter-

prises, this bridge will Wwn Leaven-xvort- h

the commercial metropolis or the

Missouri river. "Heretofore it has been

a do.''s tight between 5L Joseph, 4ansas
Citvuid herself as io which should take

tho ascendency. The completion ot Wis

bridgo will plac Leavenworth, Kansas

and tho west- - in direct communication

with tho East. With the railroads be--r.vlspeaks granaiy-oiine.uw-
u- . ubttiU onc ynay won start

exhibited by her pioneers. Thotiful," fmtooand pas by Leavenworth,
city would do to offer prcmmuislor br9aortenedronte,on to Chicago without
the growth of shade tree. icavinir his scat on account of any water

bharp,
"fcll

'

.

with

. .

third- i
"

-;-nw4iLi-2,

eiiiv .

."

inc

....... .. .. -

,

such

'

'

.

at no

oniy

well

Th'e irreat Tcgrct is that thecourse.
bridge wa not made years ago. wo jiu
have added many thousand to tho wealth

.nd nonulation of tho city. But the
a ... . i

time is never past Tor wcu aoing a.m

this great success arc heartily pleased.

"Wo should all seek to build up our

towns and Ziutitutions in preference to

"MPtslEftd

throwing our aid to otacrs. i aeroy we

are ' furthering oar own interest. A

bure citv Kauaas will add to our Mate
C TaWM

rather than oao iuissoan a

What cares Kansas City fores more wan
trade? Leavenworth is alto ajx-ar-e our

Hattaaafaw it

'Jrfod

:- -

material interests winchto as by
slBwVVkak us her wen.

eiirjrv LA8T:--G."TBe- atas. Esq Uuited
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.,i..-trjalasto- aic tfuWrnsr'K-ain- :
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(UMisiu axb man m xttnrr.
One of the best laws pasted --by our.

State Legislature tfck .winter, has just ,rom n county, a few
received the GeveSa siiruaturo .d'w:w. 5tafcrreably-sarpri- df

i "'K iiniijra 01 vourexplains itself as follows
Section 215. jft person shall bo ren-

dered incompetent to testifv in rrimin.il

juaMis.

muuiai

causes by reason of beiii-jlh- e person ill appreciate its
injured or defrauded, or intended to We want a paper to take bold Aval
injured or derraiMled, or that would be
entitled to satisfaction for the iuiurv. or
isliable.topay ticrotsjof the prosecu-
tion, or reasoii of His bein d person
ontrial or 'examination : or bv5 rftwn?'.j-- ... . . .- - .
oi ueing
CUSdlJ
shown
iter cred

afkHtftrei

to

will a
of

--w

be! a

by

but
I ,

in

son on trial or examination, nor much to drive the trade to other TMf noVFf.husband of such per.siu be rennired J
testify except as witnessou Itchalf ofj but western people look upon the place

peruu on trisl or examination : and , as they would an individual and
procldt'l further, tho neglect or refu-- 1 they are not disposed to acquiesce in SsfCJ-- ,

sat ot ersoiLon to testify, or of ana measures and laud when
;i u-i- l. tit t.itif .. .. luiLAtr.r UA.l...t......l mir-sjtti- If it lliiijk lintel !nrw rfM... fOaemkst.. .. .. iwoiii ill i:.ii.ii n. : IIHSU.KIIU. w.......-- . -- . ii.ib i. iikil. iiii-- . .

l--.n ... - .!.i f .'iwx..-:..- . :.. r.i .i?.i . ., .. . rtmt "r nw. W ""'" 9V ill irV3Ullllllll UUIU, I" "!-"- " " unil iiuviiiicaiiviiiiinaT ".r,nor shall that jrcuinstance be referred f the conntry and should srrow un hnr.'!i:.!:.i..: .... - .r .i i. .i .r . i
-- "-

i uy any uiiomcy prosecuung in me i"''"y men can iiave I

case, nor shall die same be considered I a prosperous and trrowing 1 1

by the orjury belbre w horn 'the
inai uikcs place.

jiec. 2. 11 the accused shall not avail
himselfof hu richt to testify in any case,
it shall not boconstmed to affect his in-

nocence ir irmtu t --i
This is wliat call progress. Wc

have never been able to give any good
reason, or answer why the aeensed
should not be allowed to testify' The
old practice of the law has been so sim

plified that parties to civil suits,
though parties in interested are allowed

to testify an entire credibility has been
attached to that testimony. Why should

not the criminal practice be so arranged
that the poor criminal shall have his

"say?" Is it right, it is just. This law

gives him that privilege.
'Oftentimes, in tlw conductor a crimi-

nal case, a chain on circumstancial evi-

dence is so adroitly woven as would con
vict an innocent man. While a criminal's
mouth is closed, his actio'is may lus con-

strued as ctidcnccs of enormous i rimes.
Let him scak,and by a plain Irank and,
and statement HO will) A. Siotv the
shift overwhelming " ,.10J.H;.
of irinmstantial evidence a ullcu

i
aud nnprcjiidiced , not mmle rn-i- l

he Hie,."... . ( the
up vcnlicl, to be

and the Iht
they RKotMTh.itMeiuii.Tiuirliirt-H-ltvni- -

they arc to give whatever credit to the
circumstances of the case will

We can sco no harm that arise om

enactment of law, on the.oth-c- r

hand will accrue. Wo

arc glad that Kansas leads-th- e van in this
reform, she does in all good innova
tions.

Yauav, 2d, 1871.
Knrmits County Jouu.VAt.: We

do not srel
althongh4ceasionalIy over

see how the Uo-- s ami mo new
.millr. too .Wet

Tliero were some of our neighbors at the
wood measuring, hitching dog
killing metropolis, a few days ago, who
learned from of the city gentlemen

there was a petition being circulated
that would be presented to county
commissioners, that afternoon, asking
n new tnwnihin. Countryman inquired
of tho toM-- n gentleman in whith part of
the county the now township was to
made. Said town gentleman, "1
can't tell you unless youwilluign the pe-

tition ; then vou will knoW all about
Countryman yonot the pe--

V f ' .
tition yon

We by our exchanges wortc , .,cntCman "
bridco across Missouri river (jonntfyman" Please let mc see

is in fine way and that gcntUman ot unless you
- " I . n

i

j

wc

in
ABB

wish

Vi
r,v toar.t

-
J"a.J4at

h-J- Z,

court

we

can

some

ait a Cl A 4hA nnvtWAS QUIL'L ounrn "v st

dav, when news came the torn- -

roivinnors made " a
' - t..aV 'Val dlrlw G I wai

ortfrom Salina wc oisiikc wc tiiruu
four would-b- e

in.r off tlie town and county, get a pe
tition, tinder falso, onh- - two hours

was acted upon, and
signatures of f Ay town gentlemen,
or wnom signal it. " ..."...-.- -.

were looking forward, no to
th. tmnroachint? township elections and

i'i v . .. - . .
primary elections, incy kiiow 'cU,p,

we are ui-a-u ti -
town Wc respect-
fully say to these gentlemen who were

Kind'as to avc a new voting prc-.- .i

tkt c tfiin't accent any in-c-

feat such .scabwags for any they
may have theaudacity run tor.

Tnly
COUXTRTMAX.

are in fcccipt of the Thayer
a neat twenty-fou-r column

Dancr taut inrt commanccd

astaei- -'

Neosho.. .

anu jqht

Vixlajid Bmrrs, Mar. 1.
X.UITOK8: my

I like vour beginnih. SUck5
you make success.
man an ii

bis

3ew

rtfemrn

outsioe dutv aud

SS

a

not only for Saline county for the!
wnole west.

On returning, I find manv improve-- nTMiw
Mcnts'gttiiig on Salina.' Sofhf streeiVj Vpttit v;

rue, only a lew etiused this, J

a
the upon

That rigid
the trial obnoxious

"" Ul

iugi.-iiii.-- e
eonntiH- -

these

for

"" prWn Ulain cntt. i: bIIm
see also quite a number of new bnild-- l ?"""? e'' hmh'

o' &"& "j" iwitguiw omen iorthe coming season.
Soon after my return, I my friend

Capt. J. of our ronniv.l'.i l ,';,.,--' .. . "VuromiT ,aii irianii tan Iusf ,utJ
ii vuiuirjiiuiiiu n uu 1111

' to TTie Captain insisted I sjuf nlll
incirgnesi ior supper inenew notei

m'ar the It seem he is well
posted, for was a treat. JKverv
thing was new and in anil thc,siip--

pvr uji-io- jiiicr c cnjoyeu oiir--
sclvcs finely in nice music
discoursed.

I was niuci surprised at tho appear
ance 01 wiiiiirs at mis new nouse. 11 is
jnst what needed in that part of town.

otu hotels are good enough but not
spacious enough to accommodate
public the coming season. Mark my
word the business will grow up
the depot and court house, which in
years will be the main business part of
the town.

Yours truly, O. P. nAMir.TO.v.

At a regular nut-tin;- ; nrFrtmlierSn ist Tem-
ple Iit-- Frila
I.S71. the fullowiii preamble anil ixmiIiiiIoils
were iiiuiiiinnil.lv .iiloiitiil

Wiikiii-ah- . Itllil.t lior liapftlTmtca

honest ol laf, our ittTC. ln r.illen e

the almost bunleii TJut ,,,. WL. IOMrn a x.MMt
and cniivime 11 ui- - hi our Temple faithful Mstc--r at

an impartial jur that tt Temple with liaml--, eh
is not guilty. The jury, in making 'In

," R sol I. 1 hat nuntv
their is not governed b

liis testimony entirely gie mnuiorr. tin shall intliicuce

weight would in uncivil ise, hut.
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